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SENATE 

Friday, December 1, 1961 

Senat-e called 1:10' orde'l" by It!he 
Presd.de'nit. 

Prayer by R>ev. W1m~iam Hogg, 
Jr., of Flalmouth. 

On motion by Mr. BrO'O'ks of 
Oumbelt'laJnd, Journal of yesterda-y 
Read amd A:ppIt'O'~ed. 

Papers from the House 
Brill, "Am AClt Repeallling Daw 

OreaiVing -aDien on ,Real PropeI'lty 
of Benefioiarnes oil' Public A1ssilislt
ance." tH. -P. 1210) ,(L. D. 1663) 

In House, Novemlber 29, Passed 
00 be Engl'OlSised. 

In SelliaitJe, Novembeir 30, Passed 
to' !be EllIgndssed als Amended by 
Se'11Ia1te Amendment "A" in -non
cOlilicurreince. 

Oomes from the Hiousle, ,thiat 
body IhiaViing linsIsted 'on iJtIs former 
adtlilO'n land asked :lJor 'a CommiltJt'ee 
of Conference. 

In Ithe Senaite, on motion by Mr. 
F'aI1I11S 'Of Kel11lnebe'c, the Sen'at'e 
V'(Jibed 'Ilo lioos.t oniltJs :lioI'!ffie'l" laotruon 
a!IIld jOliln wiJbh >tJbie Howse Ii:n ,a Com
miltJte'e 'of COm;e11elJliCe. 'I1he P,resti
del1it apVo!iJnltJed as Senalte memibens 
of 'such commitltee, SenaltOl's: Flair
nils 'of Kenneibec, Mlarden (If Ken
nebec land FergUlsonoil' OmoTd. 

Joint Order 
J,oomt Order Re}alth'e 'to' Addling 

JO'iJIJJt Rule No. 19-D. tH. P. 1234) 
In HiO'UlSe, NoV'emibeir 29, R>ead 

and Palssed. 
In Senate, NoV'ember 30, Read 

-and Plruslsed As Amended Iby Sen
aiUe Arnendmenlt "A" 'in Inon-con
currence. 

Oomes fVO'm rjjhe House, ,tbiat 
body ha\'1]ng rIllSllisltJed on its to'nner 
acItJiJon and 'aslkied for -a OommttJtee 
of Condierence. 

In ,the Senate, on mlOItiJon -by Mr. 
Stanley of Pe,nobs'colt, !the Se'na'te 
voted to insist on its former action 
and jOliin wIDth the HO'use lin 'a Com
miltte'e of Con.fer,ence. Th'e PreSli
denlt lapPOIilIllted 'acs SelIlJaibe membe'l",s 
of ISuch commiltJ1:ee, Senators: Stan
ley of Penobscot, OoIe of W'aldo 
and Brown of Haooock. 

Committee Report--Senate 
MajlOvity--Ought itO' Pass iJn New 
D~aft (Same 'I1i1tle) 
Mill'orIiIty-Ought Not Ito BwSs 

The Majorlity 'of Ithe Commirtltee 
'O"n Public U~1LiJties onBrHI, "An 
Aot R!e~aJt!ilng Ito Tral11lspoIilJaitJion lIlo 
Ils'Landis :iln OalsoO' Bay." (S. P. 619) 
(L. D. 1700) reponted 'tJhaJt the ISIame 
Ought to' Pa:SIS lin New Dva:lJit (S. 
P. 630) fL. D. 1705) under the 
same Itiltle. 

(SilgJned) 
Sena!tors: GILBERT iQf ~ennebec 

EDMUNDS of Aroostook 
BOISVERT 

of AndrDscoggin 
Rep-resentatJi~els: 

WESTERFIELD 
,of Uberty 

HAM 'O"f Brewer 
PIKE iQf Lubec 
BERMAN Df HiDuLton 
TYNDALE 

of ~e!llnebunkport 
'I1he Milnol1i:ty of ItJhe ISiame Oom

r11Ii'ttele lOin the ,s'ame Isubj'eclt maitJter 
reponted 'tJhat the loome Ought Not 
to Pass. 

(Signed) 
Repl'esenrtJaitive: 

HAUGHN of Bridgton 
IMr. GILBERT lof ~ennelbec: Mr. 

Pl'elsideIJJt Ialnd membens iQf the 
Senate: Ais Oh'airmwn Df ilJhe Public 
U1t1~iJtJies OommitJtee, I mOV'e 'l:lhat 
we 'acceplt Ithie "Oughlt itO' Pa'SIS" re
p'Ort od' Ithe -comrruiJtJtee. 

'Mns. LORD of Cumberland: Mr. 
Presiiident, Ito -save mime, I lam speak
ing for the Oumbedand delegaltJion 
lalnd I will ISay Ithat we laire IOPPOISed 
iDo Itbiils billwnd I mOVie Ithe !iJndefi-
11Ii1te postpOinemeIJJt ,of the bill. 
'Dhel'e is 'a 'secnon an !the bill wihiich 
repeals ,the law already Ion ItIhe 
books withDUIt a pubLic ihelarting. 
I ItJhiink liJIt I~S not la good bUI. I 
move ;fior ']ndefinli!te pOistponement. 

Mr. EDMUNDS 'of AroosltO'iQk: 
Mr. President land members 'Of 
ithe Senaite: To my way 'oil' rjjhtinkJilng, 
~n 'some wlayls iIDlIils 'is prOisslilbly ItIhe 
molSit limporltW11lt legilslaihlon fllJa!t we 
will be -cOinside~iJng ,alt this IseiSsli!on. 
I.t does not carry laprice tag. 
How~er, 'shiould ItJhts -lww not be 
-adopt'ed Ials 'P,resel1ited Iiln Ithiils new 
draflt, iilt very defill'litely md,ght 
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OlU'ry ta cOI1iSideT1able pruce' bg wn 
the '£utuTle. 

I lam la member of luhe Public 
UttJiltiltJieis tCOmmlirtJtee. Some peo
ple may 1tih1nk ,~t odd rtihat I should 
hiaV'e my IlIame on ItJMsleg~slalt'ion. 
TiheTleraJson tlhiait my name ills Ion 
ltJhi1s legislatliJonw!l1iich ,afftecus dls
llands Irn OaiSOO Bay and I 'come 
fl10m :slightly full'lthter nDrth, IiIs 
the tiaot IthaJt IvMs iis suoha hot 
poNltiool football 'Or ihlQlt pDlralto, or 
whaltever you want to loall I~t, run 
the Cumbedalnd ODunty la['ea, Ithat 
nobody down there was of la mdilid 
ttJD ,put ~uhe;ir ,IlIameOIIl IVMs parItJicu-
1 ar plie'ce IOf 1 eg1~s}altJion. 

Let me Isay aJt 'Uhe ouvselt Ithtwt I 
very defiIlliJteIysympaitihize wdltJh the 
pI10blem Ithalt Cumberland Oounlty 
thais, but I feel that IvMs legislation 
ali> you have lit betiore you li:n la new 
draft goes ,a long ways ttowards 
ISIDlv'ilng the pI1DblemLs which hiav'e 
platgued the Sirate of Maline, ItJhe 
GoverIllor, IVhe Gov,ernor',s GDunffil, 
all '~hT1O'Ugh Ithe summer. We haV'e 
taU read albouJt !~t wn Ithe preiss. And 
I will tsay1Jhalt lilt plagued ,the leg1s
IaltUI1e ,also tat luhe last Isession be
caU!se we had simiilar legislaitJion 
before UiS IthroughoU!t theernltJire 
s,etslsij!on u!IlI~H litt WaiS fiIllally w~t1h
dI1a'wn. 

Now what this bill does, No.1, 
it gives a limited amount of pro
teetiOin tDa recOignized earrier in 
the CascD Etay area serving the is
lands of Peak',s Island, Great 
DiamDnd Island, Little Diamond 
Island, Long Is,land, Chebeague Is
land, Bailey Island and Cliff Is
land. ThDse carriers need that 
protection. At the p["etsent time 
in the summer when the summer 
residents are there the franchise 
to se["Ve those islands is a rea
sonably profitable one. Through 
the winter months, when only 
peDple that reside in the greater 
Portland area and haVle their homes 
on the islands and live there use 
the service the franchise is a very 
unprofitable one. Over the ye.al's, 
genemlly speaking,actually this 
company has lost money, I think 
in seven of the last nine years of 
its operation, but Olver the years, 
generally speaking, they have been 
able tD make enD ugh additional 
money during the summer tD off
set the unprofitable operation they 

have had during the winter months. 
NOiW within the last year Dr pos

sibly twO' years a number O'f people 
have started skimming off the 
grravy, sO' tD speak. The sUIl1llller 
traffi'c CDmes over thecre and these 
people who have small boats start 
hauling gDods, hauling materials 
and SOl on and so forbh, so this 
carrier is in very seriDus financial 
conditiDn at the momeilit because 
of the fact they have not been able 
to have some type of protectiDn 
uilider our statutes as dOlour rail
rO'ads, our registered truck liIlles 
and our bus lines. This company 
has been very serious,ly damaged, 
in my opiniDn, tD the pDint where 
I do not think they can 'continue 
to keep this se["Vice up. 

It i,s up to the Public Utilities 
Oommission to issue these cer
tificates of eonvenienee, or what
ever YOiU wanttD eall them, so that 
people 'can oper.ate this ferry Une 
in this bay ,area; but I would point 
out that it is for the ipl'otection of 
the carrier and 1!hat it is up to' 
the Public UtiUtiesOO'mmissiDn to 
makie any decisiDns with respeet 
to WhD ,shall be the camier in each 
p.al'ticular instance. 

The second thingllhat it does: it 
provides injunctive pOiwers so that 
should the PUC issue ,an order or 
insist on additional ·eompliance in 
Casco Bay or onadd:itio:rual services 
and ,the cDmpany chOioses to defy 
that order, ,tJhenthe PUC can go 
to the eDurtsand get ,an order from 
our courts in the State of Maine 
forcing them, 'enjoining them to 
comply with the PUC ol'ders if the 
PUC ordel'sare just in the opinion 
of the cDurt. At the present time 
they cannot go to the '!Courts, ,as I 
understand,sothat there has been 
ateilideilicy in ,the past to SDme
what, let us say, laugh at the PUC 
in a number of instanc,ets. 

NOiW the third thiIllg that it does, 
and to me this is extremely im
portant: it repeals Section 3 of 
Chapter 79 of 'the Private and 
Special Laws of 1959. I happened 
to sit in the legislature of 1959 in 
ailiother body and I assume I prob
'ably vDted for this famous Sec
tion 3. I am sure I did nDt know 
what I was voting for and I doubt 
if ninety-five percent of the mem
hers of the House ,and Senate at 
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that time knew what they were 
vDting fDr. 

What that sectiDn says is this: 
ShDUid it be prDven that private 
industry cannDt ,service the islands 
in CaseD Bay then the State, 
thrDugh the Maine PDrt AuthDrity, 
shall step in and shall furnish 
that s€'rvice. 

NDW the same situation arose 
with respect to the islands in 
Penobscot Bay. I cannot give you 
all the dates, I have nDt been here 
long enough to knOlw all of the 
ramifications of this, but I do know 
this: that when the Maine Port 
Authority took over from private 
industry in the PenobscDt Bay area 
the State spent two and a half 
million dollars for new capital 
equipment ,to service thOise islands, 
and Ia~so know that at the last 
session of the legislature, the last 
regular session, as I am infDrmeeL 
by the PubHc Utilities Commission, 
the State anted up $500,000 to UTh
derwrite the cost of the services 
in the Penobscot Bay area even 
though they had 'all new equip
ment to Dpemte with. And such 
people a's I have been able to 'con
tact tell me that in their opiniDn 
the Maine Port AuthDrity is not 
a properly-runorganiz'a'iion to en
gage in ferry service of this SDrt. 
But it dOles repeal this Iaw that was 
passed in 1959. 

As I said be£ore, I realize this 
is a political hot potato. We dis
cussed potatoes in here yesterday 
and I did not refer to them ag,ain 
today, but I certainly can respect 
the stand 'Of the peDple from Cum
berland County who are directly 
involved in this fight that is gD
ing on down there now, but I think 
I know something about it too. I 
sat 'On the Public Utilities CDm
mittee last sessron, we had the 
same bilI in frDnt of us for six 
months, and I believe that this bill 
that you have before you in new 
dr,aJit is a reasonable cDmpromise 
solutiDn to the whDle problem and 
that it is very definitely in the best 
interests of the State at this time. 
The Public Utilities CommissiDn 
have studied this problem and the 
Public Utilities Commission has 
said unqualifiedly that they en
dorse this legislatiDn, that this has 
got to be enacted and that until 
leg]slation such as this is enacted 
nDbody can straighten out the Gas-

CD Bay situation but in effect the 
PDrt Authoi'ity will be in there 'Op
erating the service in a very shDrt 
time. 

I beHeve this is something that 
cannDt wait until 1961. I have 
seen the loss figures to date for 
this year. It is my opinion that, 
because of the troubles 'they have 
had all summer 'and because of the 
losses they have sustained they will 
have ,tDcease ope!l'ating this boat 
line priDr to our next general ses
sion, and the minute they dD that 
the Maine Port Authority will have 
to 'step in. 

I would also note that this has 
,an 8tD 1 report "Ou~ht tD pass" 
from the Public Utilities ODmmit
'tee. It was not an easy repDrt to 
arrive at. WefinallycDncluded 
about 11:30 the other night and 
we did come up 8 to 1 on this 
compromise legislation. 

There is one more thing I would 
like to take note of here. I say 
that Casco Bay Lines or some other 
carrier that is certificated by the 
Public Utilities Commission needs 
protectiDn in the same line th~ 
State of Maine needs protection 
because of the goings-Dn this sum
mer, because 'of the club which the 
present boat line held 'Over the 
head of the State of Maine. Un
der Section 3 which I have re
ferred to, the State goes in there 
and it has invested approximately 
$500,000 of State money in there 
already, and it seems to me that 
we should do everything we pos
sibly can to keep this carrier sDl
vent SD that the State gets some 
return on the investment that it 
has already had to make. 

I realize that there are persDnali
ties involved in this thing, and I 
said yesterday that some 'Of the 
people who have beencDntinually 
involved in this fight in my opinion 
are not men of gDod faith-and I 
will repeat the same thing tDday
but I think in sDmething tha,t is as 
impDrtant as this, so far as the 
state is concerned~becall'q" as I 
see it, it is a pDtential appropria
tions bill 'Of three or fDur o· five 
milliDn dollars when the ne'·t leg
islature gathers in 1963-vh.lt we 
ShDUld forget personalities and 
that we sh::mld go along with the 
bill which 'Our own Public Utilities 
Commission and 'Our own ?ublic 
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utilities GDmmittee feel is in the 
best interests Df the State Df 
Maine. 

Mr. BROOKS Df Cumberland: 
Mr. President and members Df the 
Senate: I have a great deal of 
respect fDr the Public Utilities 
CDmmittee and particularly I have 
a great deal Df respect fDr SenatDr 
Edmunds, and the remarks that 
SenatDr Edmunds has made fDr the 
most part I believe are true, I 
know that in his opiniDn they are; 
but I feel, hDwever, at this time 
that to' putDn a mDnopDlybill such 
as thts wDuld create an additiDnal 
hardship to' peDple Dn the islands 
in GascD Bay. There are SDme 
fDur Dr five thDusand people Dn 
thDse islands whO' live there the 
year rDund. They are nDt at all 
satisfied with the present service. 
The price tag that the SenatDr 
mentiDned as being high, pDssitbly 
in :the future if we dO' not dO' SDme
thing so far as mDney is concerned 
cDuld very well be higher in terms 
Df hardship to' the citizens and 
inconvenience as a price we must 
pay. There is a great deal Df CDn
fusiDn,as I mentiDned yesterday, 
in this area. I dO' feel that the 
Public Utilities CDmmissiDn nDW 
has the authDrity to' regulate trans
pDrtatiDn in CascO' Bay. I will 
state unequivocally that I perSDn
ally like the idea of mDnDpDly in 
an operatiDn such ,as this. As a 
matterDf fact, it is the prop'er way 
to' run a line Df this nature where, 
in Drder to' have a prDfit, ·a private 
operatDr must have 'protectiDn, but 
I just dO' nDt think that .this is 
the time fDr us to' take tMs actiDn. 

The SenatDr ·frDm AroDstDDk, 
SenatDr Edmunds mentiDilied and 
the bill alsO' mentions islailids in 
CascO' Hay to' be serviced by this 
firm, and he mentiDned specifically, 
as yDucan see in the bill, Che
beague Island and Bailey Island. 
ThDse islands at the present time 
are nDt being served and have nDt 
been served, and the present op
eI1ator has many Hmes stated that 
he wDuldserve Chebeague, that he 
wDuld serve this or that island, 
and he has nDt been true to' his 
word. 

Now ,the mDnDpDly bill simply 
states ·that he has ian ,the rights Df 
transpDrtatiDn in CascO' Hay, with 
the reservatiDns, Df CDurse, that 

aI1e mentiDned in the bill, but nO' 
Dne-nD Dne, I say-can make him 
send boats to' Chebeague Island or 
Hailey I'sland Dr any other island. 
TO' be sure, if he dDes not dO' it 
the PUC can relieve him of his 
license, but if they dO' ,the state 
ag,ain is in the same strait that the 
SenatDr frDm ArDDstDDk, SenatDr 
Edmunds, mentiDned: we are with
DUt tranSpDI1tatiDn. 

In reply to' his statement in re
regard to' repealing SectiDn 3 of 
the bill, I WDuid plead with YDU 
peDple to' cDnsider the impact on 
Dur area if that SectiDn 3 is re
pealed and if this individual ShDUld 
decide that he wants to' pull DUt 
Df GascD Bay. Where are we then 
if we have nO' traIllspDfltatiDn. I 
feel that we here in this body 
ShDUld 'cDnsider the welfare Df the 
people Dn these islands fi,rst. 

I wDuld simply clDse by urging 
YDU to' take time ailid think fDr a 
mDment of the problem we have 
in CascO' Bay, that we are attempt
ing etD sDlve the prdblem. I per
sDnally feel that ,a mDnopoly bill 
is the Dnly way to' aceompHsh the 
bet in that area, but fDr the time 
being I ask you to' support the 
motiDn of the SenatDr fl10m Cum
berland, SenatDr LDrd for in
definitepDstpDnemenrt. ' 

Mr. EDMUNDS of AroostDok: 
Mr. President, it is nota pleasure 
to' get up and debate with my gDod 
friend frDm Cumberland CDUnJty, 
SenatDr BrDDks Dr any of the Dther 
gDDd SenatDrs frDm Cumberland, 
but I would like to' reply just 
briefly to' twO' specific 'dbjedions 
raised by Senator Bl100ks. One is 
as to' whe,ther .or nDt this is the 
time. It is my opiniDn,and I !be
lieve it was amply demDnstrated 
at the hearing, that :this is tile 
time fDr Dne reaSDn andDne rea
SDn only: because this situatiDn 
that 'exists .absDlutelyand pDsitively 
by nO' stretch ·O'f the imaginatiDn 
can wait until 1963 when we CDn
vene 'ag.ain regular 'sessiDn, or our 
succeSSDrs. If that is the case--and 
I feel theaecDuntants' figure's and 
the testimony very well sUibstanti
ave that it is the case-then the 
Maine PDrt AuthDrity will be in 
business in CascO' Bay whether we 
like it or nDt, SO' it Is the time 
now. And if it dDesn't work YDU 
have gDt 1963 to' make such 
changes as YDU think ave neces-
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sary. But bear this in mind: this 
is not the result of four or five 
days 'here in special sessiDn; this 
identical legislation wascDnsidered 
fDr six months this past year and 
finally withdrawn. 

N DW wiJth ,relspect tOo the remarrros 
he <ha:s made wli:th reslpecit tOo peo
pIle nolt keeprng their word, I Wli!ll 
nOit largue ,thalt poinlt. I will say 
for the recDrd that I am publicly as 
diilsguSlt'ed wtilth the managemenlt lof 
the present Casco Bay Lines as I 
cDuld posslibly be. I Li:stened ,tOo 
the dDg-fights all last winter; Sen
al1JDr GHbert ,and SenlaitJor Bd1s,v,wt 
Hstened IVO the dlog-fightsall La:st 
w1nlter. I do not think we en
jDyed itt; I dD ~ot thiink we 'en
joyed ,their avtUude, but 'at the 
same time I ItbJink tMs problem 
goes beyond personalHties. Now 
as ,tOo wheitherDr nOit itJhe State 
c'a,n fDrce them tOo serve Chebealgue 
Is~and, Baliley Iisland or any lof rthe 
other islands men tiD ned in this 
MIl, I would ref'er ,tOo !the blillit
'self, Itn which it 'says: "The com
miJssliJOIn (mearuing Df CDU11Se Ithe 
Publiic Uitil!irtJies Oommwssion) Slhall 
specify in the permJilt ibhe bUISiness 
and IDpe11a:tion of a 'carorer 'cDv,ered 
Ithereby land the scope IthereDf, a:nd 
shaIla:tJtach <tOo 'it a!t Ithe l1Jime of 
IissUla:nce land fl'Dm ltime to ltime 
,thereaflter 'such reasonable Iterms, 
,condi:tions alndhlmiitaltlions als it 
may deem necessary iboma'ilIlitalilIl 
'adeqUialte traJrusporitaltJion itJo 'salid 
d:sLa:nds." Those lare ItJhe rusJ,alnds 
wh'ich I r,eferred tOo land w'hJ1ch a11e 
mentiDned in Paragraph 1 Df this 
bdll. lit 'goes on tOo Isay: "The P,eo
pIes' Ferry, the Oalsco Bay Lines 
or Ia:ny carrier"-because IbbJis is 
not hlmiJted tOo Ithe SlD-I(JaUed PeD
pIes' Ferry Dr CascD Bay Lines, 
~ t Its directed din !the final Ia:nalysis 
at the cal'rrer whliiclh t1he Public 
Ultililties CommiiSlsrDrn shall cerltifi
calte, bUitilt Isays: "The People,s' 
Ferry land 'the Calslco' BayLline~s 'OT 
any carder oJJlJaltniing la permilt 'as 
set forlbh 'abDve Ishlall malilntalin lSlafle 
dalHy sC[viee to Ithe :iislandis of 
Casco Bay designalted liln Isaid per
mtt under the reguLaJvionis p,rDmul
galt'ed by 'the PubLic UitJiLiltJi:es Oom
milSS'ion las bOo raltes, 'schedules land 
s'afety." Jin ,addiltJiion Ito ItMs we 
haV'e given 'ilnjuncltive pDWe'I1S SD 

tha:t lif 'they do defy 'uhe orrdens Df 
the PUblic UitililIJies OommiiSSIioln 
they Cla:n be Uliauled lilnlbD ,court laJnd 
be held responsible by our Clourl1Js 
[f Itheyare viJola:tling Dur istaltUiDes 
or viJDlaibiing ,edJidts lalid down by 
the PubEic UitlilWtiels OommiJssion. 
I jUist want ltD say Illialt I know it 
is a hot pDtatD but I still think 
ilt ils lesse nltliial Jill we 'are runlterrested 
in gODd governmenltaJnd :ilnlterested 
in our SUaite. 

Mr. GFLBERT of Kenmeibec: Mr. 
PresrdelIllt ,and membellS IOIf ibhe Sen
lalte: I Ihav,e bOo lagree wlilth the Sen
altDr fl1()1Ill Aroostook, Sena:tDr Ed
munds, lin Ithe words IthaJt ihe used 
aiS Ito ,eerlbalin people nolt beilng men 
of good faiLth. 

Alt Ithe hearimg,s Laslt s'prilrug, very 
learly liln Ithe slessli!on, we hiada graM 
many people whiocame iln, one day 
from Chebelague Iisland, I believe 
we had ISiome hundred a:ndelighlty
five lof them. 'Dhey dame f11Dm all 
over. 

We do 'agr,ee il!hIaJt Itlhe Ga:SCD Bay 
Limes hlave ,cl1eaJted la gl1ea:t deal of 
ihwdshipon the peDple Li'VIiJng on 
It'llie :xsl'ands. There lis no quesltliJDn 
that Il:!Imse peDple lare very un
ha:ppy. The GaISICD 'Bay Uimes [hav'e 
'nOit N'V1ed up to their schedules !l!nd 
Ibhey ha'V'e :nolt laJhiided by trhe Tules 
and regu]a:tliJOInis Df Ithe PubIJ1c Util.
ilbies CommJiJssWOIIl. One IDf Ithe T'ea
sons fDr tha:t jJs pl101ib.aJbly due tOo 
Ithe llaat thalt Ithe Pulblic UltJilliJIJies 
CDmmiilSsion ,ga'V1e oUilt IDrrd,ers bUit 
they wweruolt :£DIUowed. 'I1hIiis bm 
here wDuLd eertJalinily gi'V1e ,the Pub
lic UitiHilvies Comm'LssiJon I!JhaIt 'exltria 
power tOo poLice rtJhe Oa:sCD Bay 
Lines that much better. In speak
ing wilth lOne of ,the lea:ders 11ep
Tesenting pelOple f110m 'cetrtaJiin of 
the islands Inighit beflore lalSt, tbJils 
gentlemaln ,salid, "We diD noli wa:nJt 
gyp'sy freighteDS, we do not wrarut 
lJaxiJs, laJl we wrarnlt IiIs la IserV.i:ce liine 
that will gi'V1e us the pI'oper :servlice 
and we do 'nolt care how we gelt 
tt lif we get Ithe rligrhit kiJIld IDf Isel'V
lice 'and ItJhe numiber of Itl1ipis re
qwi11ed ,tOo take 'oare Df .the people 
from these islands. We wDuld 
be peI1fec~ly happy wriJlth wrhii:ch
ever company I~t m1gbJt be alS Long 
als we get ItJhe service.' ' 

The Casco Bay Lines nDW hav
inrg the dllarlter land Ithe liceruse tOo 
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opeI'labe to !these '~S'lands, we ,as a 
commlil~t:ee, after long d~SCWSls:i!O.n, 
Ihad 'to arJ1i:ve :alt 'a solurtl~o.n, 'and 
aJlte!r many, many :hJOUI'lS of dli'S
'cUlSIsiion finally we rargveed Ithait vhJiJs 
hiiill, Wl'rtJten up ItJhe way '1t~s, 
would give the Publiic Utilities 
Dommlrssion 'tihe pvopeT awthorlilty 
rand beltlter jUr'ilsrdlietJ10n and rilt 
would cel1t1a'imly 'giv'e Ithe people 
IOf !uhelse isrLands much beltJter 's'erv
d:ce tfthe Dalseo Bay L'ines go ac
eOlI'dliJngly. T h ,e CommwSlSlionel'ls 
were arLSIotold that if thWs biill goes 
through, the Casco Bay Lines will 
have Ito ,0pe'I'laJte a!s :such, becaws'e iif 
/they ISltlaI1t£ou~inrg up ItheliJr sched
ules as tlhey have iin the paSit land 
cwtting down on tlh'eir (uripIS, I do 
beLieve that Ithe PuMic UtJiliitJies 
OommiislsiiJon will rSlterp lin, oIbherwUlse 
we mig:hit 'haVTe to relsorlt Ito the 
P011t AUithor'ilty 'and ,spernrd ,a grela!t 
deal lof ,tJhe itaxpayerl'lsr' money. 

IMT. PORTEOUS of CumberLalnd: 
Mr. PreSiidenlt 'and members of Ibhe 
Senate: I appreciJate Ithe sinceTi!ty 
lof lthe Public UtliLWtlles CommWtJtee, 
I ,appveciilaJte what has bee'll ISlaJid by 
my colleague Sentaltor BrOiokis a[]rd 
I 'a,gree wiibh much of whialt has 
'been 'salid, but I dlisagree witt!h cer
bain pointls 'and I would like to 
ib.la,ve :them 'on tJhe vecorrd. I p,ar
rticuLarly disagvee luhait this 'is 'a 
poHitlical footbal,l so fair las we four 
SenaitioTs land Isevera,l repres,enit
,albiV'es f110m Cumberla,nd Dounity 
rareaJs surrowndiing Dalsco Bay. I 
:tJMnk 'all of ws 'are p!romp'ved by a 
Isincere desl]l1e ItJo see lohe ,wanstpO!r
Ita<tiilon facimnes put on a firm land 
'so.und haSliis. 

In the debalte yesterday Ion 
wheltlher we rneeded a commJi'tt'ee 
or not, I ,salid Ithowghit vhalt the 
s:iltualtiron would be \'lalstly rmprroved 
'and a,t lealst 'arpparent whether illt 
would be Sloluble w:bern ,the dorcks 
weve finirShed land tlhe lim'e was 
once 'ag,aliln 'in full operaJi!ing can
diltJlon. I 'sI~iU 'say thalt. Sio. faT 
lals los,s lof money 'ils Clolncer;ned, I 
do. not tUJJink they will be in a 
posl~tion ,to lose money from here 
on in. With the completion of 
thesre whaTVelsthey will be able to 
rOpevaite on regularschedulelS. The 
'so-called gypsy opeI'laJtorvSr who 
have been 'operalj;ing ha'V'e been 
p11imaI1hly IsmaIl bOalts that come lim 

aJnd dock alt floalOs. They CaJIlJnot 
cal1rY Ithe ihea,vier mCT'chandiilsre, 
they cannot carry the numbers of 
pelople Ijjhalt Ithe DalslcO Bay Lines 
feT'ry boaJus 'can carry, they cannot 
'even ope'I'laite 'vhl'ou~h Itlhe winlter 
becaUls'e !the floats havre IUO be re
moV'ed due to the wee 'in Ithe bay, 
it is extremely unsafe fo.r them 
and they do not operate generally. 
So I feel ,tlhalt luhese bO'aJus which 
'ave p'res,enltly fillin,g Ithe void left 
'by !l'elaJson of ,the fact thaJt the ferry 
,s'ervtice could not be prlOViided due 
to !uhe lack of wharves, Ithat the 
V'old 'wlill be filled by the Da'SlCo 
Bay {Jines lonce they 'are able Ito 
run la'gaJiJn. 

Now 'a,s Ito Ithis Section 3: I would 
'alsk 'alt !the 'end lof I!he debate that 
the Prelsidenlt of the Senalbe rwle 
on Ithe ,germaneneSIS of 'bhis to Ithliis 
pa11ticular bill !Slince IjJt hlllS 'not been 
heard ,a1t ,a public iheaJ~ing, 'silnrce 
it WaiS ,a bill 'passred Ialt :the lar.slt leg
lils~a1ture 'all1Jd ISiince theTE! has been 
no public heaTing. 11heve wetl'e 
nearly !tWo hundred people, I be
lJieve ilt WlaJs, Wlhocame up who 
were oppos'ed 00 itJhiis, so-called 
mOlI]opoly biLl ,a'nd ithe~' !biaV'e not 
had anycharnce ilJoglive Ithelir wews 
rOn Ithe red11aft ,of thlis legilslialtion, 
'alnd I feel Itlhlalt they would feel 
badly chealted lii ,they weIl'e :nolt 
'aJble 100 do ISIO. 

Thlils bill lin Ithe new dl"aJft I be
Heve is !the re'sultof a lot ,of !biaJrd 
wOlvk 'by Itlhe PubliiJc Ul1JiHitJires Oom
milt'tee land the cOUinsel for the 
OasCio Blay lJi!nels, 'tibIaJt liine which 
will be Ithe one thialtwill mOlSlt 
bene,flIt fI10rm Ithis aJS ra single prri
\'lalte Iilnltereslt. They have been re
f'erI1ed to laIS 'people 'Of :~il1Jt:1e fla'i!tJh. 
Niow they have be'en wnder ra great 
sltI1a1in, ,threyhave been eriiti1c1i2ied, 
tt!hey hav;e had the pub]i:c WI'laitih 
ra,glaiinrslt ItJhem, they have belen ope!r
raiIJi!ng under gre.ait diffi eultJies laJIlJd 
lSiometiimes throwgh helalted feelii:llIgis 
they haV'e acited limprop,erly, I be
liieVTe they have, but I bemeve 'that 
on'ce i!Jhe wharf ,siiltU'a:tJ~on Iils unde!r 
conltcrol Ithey 'Cain then themselve:s 
dlo la betlter j'ob boith perlso'nlaUy and 
~hY1S1icaUy 1Jor the people of DalSl(lo 
Bay. If 'they do not COnltinue 'vo do 
so and if Ijjhrits ,bill 'its palssed !they 
wiH thaVle la po.Ssress'ion not only 
lim the 1JI1a1noh:ilsre bUit Itn thils Illionop-
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DIy that will be wDrth tD them even 
more lalS 'a salahle iltJem, and Ilf we 
aTe ItO' lacce'pt whlait <hials belen ISa'1d 
abDut their perhaps undetermined 
]jack 'Of :fJaliltIh, when 'they IthI'OW up 
the'1r Ihands and say, "We lare nlot 
goling to' dDbusi'neSis aTDund here 
a1ny mDre," ithey haV'e Ian \ilbem luhJait 
iiJs WDIi~h Ian lawful lot more mDney 
ltihJaln~t ils now. 

I feel Sltrongly Ithrut lbhIiIS iLs a bad 
bdll, Ithlalt Ithe people diD InDIt wanlt 
mt '/lind 'tJhJait we ,can much beltluer dO' 
withDut it than with it. 

The PRESIDENT: ]js luhe tSenaite 
r'elady flDlr ,the quesibion? 

Mr. EDMUNDS: Mr. Presidenit, 
when Ithe vote '~s itJakien I request 
a dlhniSliJDn. 

'MIis. LORD 'Of Cum:berl:llind: 1MI'. 
PTe'sidienlt, I Wlanlued ltD I1a1i1S'e the 
quesltJilon Ials ltD Itlhe ge!I"IIllanle'nelsls 
of 'th!ls Se,ot;iDIll 3. 

The PRESIDENT: The tSelllaite 
wllH be at elalS'e WlhiHe luh e Cihair 
~Dels ItlD hils 'Office land che'ckis the 
Jjill. 

(Alt ease) 

11he PRESIDENT: The SelnialtDr 
from Cmnbe:r1and, tSenaltDQ' liDrd, 
Ibas Illisked ±iDra ruling 'On Ithe 
gelrmalneness 'Df SeclVian 3 10£ L. 
D. 1705. 'Dhe ChJalir wDuld rul'e 
tJhailt where ItlMs lisa redvadlt SectiiJon 
3 liis ge'rrnalne tD Ijjhebill. 

11he quesitliJDn befDre the Senlalte 
'is tlhe motiDn IDfuhe SelnaltJor frDm 
Cumberland, SeIlllalODr Lord, thJat 
thliis l'epDvt land la'ccDmpalnyillng pa
pelIiS he indefinuluely posiupDned, 'and 
ill dilvilslilonhias be,en requelsted. 

A diivlilsilDn IDf 'the Senllite WilliS 
had. 

FDur<ue,en haVlimrg VlQlted !in Ithe 
affirmaltiiV'e ialnd 'slixlteen in Ithe neg
alt!iV'e, the motJilDn did !not rpreV'llii,l. 

'Dhe PRESIDENT: The questJion 
before ,the Senalte Ialt thils ttlime is 
on Itlhe mdtlilDn 'Of tt:he Senlator from 
K'elnnehec, SelnaitDQ' GiHbelTlt, :that 
the Senlalt'e 'atOcept the Maj orlilty 
Ought tD Blliss repOrit of the 'Clom
m~ttee. 

'Dhe motiDn preVlad1ed, Ithe bill 
WlalS read,Dlnee, and under sus
peinSion 'Of ;the rulels WlaiS gli V'en lilts 
second read~ng 'Ilind palssed ltD be 
ellligros:sed. 

Ordered Isent fiDrlthw1i1th 'to the 
enlgroSiSIing depa~tmenlt. 

EnactDrs 
Bill, "An Act tD AuthDrize the 

Elmp1Dyment of Additi'Onal PersDn
nel at the Maine VDeatiDnal Teoh
nical Institute." (H. P. 1198) (L. D. 
1651) 

(On motiDn by Mr. Davis 'Of Cum
berland, 'p1acedDn the Special Ap
prDpriations Tahle.l 

Bill, "An Act Relating to' Salary 
'Of Register 'Of Deeds of F'ranklin 
CDunty." (H. P. 1225) (L. D. 1685) 

Bill, "An Act Repealing PDwers 
'Of State Humane A,gents to Issue 
Warrants in DDg LieenS'ing Law." 
(S. P. 603) (L. D. 1643) 

Bill, "An Act Ceding CDncur
rent JurisdictiDn tD the United 
States 'Of America Over Certlllin 
Lands in the TDwn of Cutler." (S. 
P. 608) (L. D. 1679) 

Which Bills were Passed tD he 
Enacted. 

Emergency 
Bill, "An Act PrDV'iding Funds tD 

Complete the HarbDr PrDject in 
the TDwn 'Of Wells." (H. P. 1211) 
(L. D. 1644) 

(On motiDn by Mr. Davis 'Of 
Cumberland, placed 'On the Special 
AppropriatiDns Tlable.l 

Emergency 
Bill, "An Act Granting CDurts 

PDwer tD Issue InjunctiDns tD En
fDrce Milk CDmmission Law." (H. 
P. 1221) (L. D. 1674) 

Whtch Bill, being an emergency 
measure and having received the 
affirmative vDte of 29 members 'Of 
the Senate was Passed to' be En
acted. 

Emergency 
Bill, "An Act A:ppr'Opriating 

Funds tD Aid TDwns ,to' CDntrDl 
Dutch Elm Disease." (H. P. 1229) 
(L. D. 1689) 

(On mDtiDn by Mr. Davis 'Of 
Cumberland, p1aced 'On the Special 
AppropriatiDns Table.l 

Emergency 
Bill, "An Ad PrDviding fDr the 

CDnstructiDn Df an Emergency Op
erating Center fDr St'ate GDvern
ment in FarmingtDn." (H. P. 1238) 
(L. D. 1703) 

(On mDtiDn by Mr. Davis Df 
Cumberland, pbced 'On the Special 
ApprDpriatiDns Table.l 
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Emergency 
Bill, "An Ad to Pl'ovide for the 

Support of Cancer Clinic Services." 
(S. P. 613) (L. D. 1690) 

(On moti'On by Mr. Davis of 
Cumberland, placed 'On the Special 
Appropriations Table,) 

Emergency 
Resolve, Appropriating Funds 

for Repaks to Foundations, 001-
umns mld Walls in the North Wing 
of the Capi:tol Building. (S. P. 
604) (L. D. 1644) 

(On motion by Mr. Davis of 
Cumberland, placed 'On the Special 
Appropriations 'Dable,) 

The PRESIDENT: I am sure that 
all of us in the Sen~te are poleased 
to have Dr. Bates back with us 
even though it may be only for a 
short ,time. We ·are pleased that 
his 'Son is somewhat better. 

Additional Senate Papers,-out 
of ol'der and under 'Suspension of 
the rules. 

Committee of Conference 
Re'ports 

The Committee of Conference on 
the dtsagl'eeing acruon 'Of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Bill, 
"An Act Providing for Demolition 
of Morse Bridge in the City of Ban
gor." (S. P. 605) (L. D. 1645) re
ported that the Senate recede from 
its action whereby that Bill was 
Passed to be Engrossed, Adopt Con
ference Committee Amendment 
"A", and Pass the Bill to be En
grossed, As Amended by Confer
ence Committee Amendment "A"; 
and that the House recede from in
definite Postponement of the Bill 
and Reports: Adopt Conference 
Committee Amendment "A"; and 
Pass the Bill to be Engrossed As 
Amended by Conference Committee 
Amendment "A", in concurrence. 

Which report was Read and Ac
cepted and the Senate voted to 
recede from its former action 
whereby the bill was passed to be 
engross'ed; C'Onference Committee 
Amendment A was read and 
adopted ,and the bill as so ,amended 
was passed to be engrossed. Un
der suspenS!ion 'of the rules, the 
bill was ordered sent forthwith to 
the engrossing department. 

Additional Pa'pers from the 
House-out of 'Order and under 
suspension of the rules. 

Non-Concurrent Matters 
ResolV'e, Providing for Emer

gency Renov,ation of Existing Fa
cilities at the Maine S,Date Prison. 
(S. P. 606) (L. D. 1677) 

In Senate, November 29, Passed 
to be Engrossed. 

In House November 29 Passed 
to be Engr~ssed in 'concur'rence. 

In Hou'Se, November 30, Failed 
of Final Passage. 

In Senate November :30, En
grossment Reconsidered, Passed 
to be Engro'Ssed as Amended by 
Senate Amendment "A" in non
coneurvence. 

Comes f110m the House, Decem
ber 1, that body having Adhered 
in non-concurrence. 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, before I maJke a motion, 
I would ilike to have in the record, 
the statement of the warrden of 
the State Pris'On, that was made 
before the Committee here, so 
that what seems to me false econ
omy, may be in the n!col'd, but if 
it must be that way, it must. 

"Over a year ago, it became 
kinoW'n itJhalt 1Jhe PrtsolHpopulialtliJon 
was iincreasiing 'so I'Iaplid ly thaIt 
some PToviiJSliJOIIl Ishould be maide flOr 
,alt leaiSttempoI'lary Ihorulsing of ~ 
mates. 'Dbliis promplteda reque!sIt 
to ~he Governor land Ooundil vo 
'aPP['iov,e remode~mg 'aln laJI'ela 'OveT 
laJll exli!SltJingglaI'lage 'int'O la 40 nmn 
diormliltJory Ito hOlUise i!nlIDlaJtels regu
larly 'alsSl1gned Ito lowv::ncie deItJalils. 
11bii!s req \lest WaiS l1ef erred Ito ItJhe 
100th Legl1S11altwre 'aJs laneme'l'geney 
meiasull'e, ,but was molt 'approV'ed 
durting fue laJsIt diaY's lof the Il'e'gu,lar 
seiSlS,jrorn. lit is fellt Itilmlt poSlsdbly 
'hllalsmueh raiS la permanenlt bufulJdlilIllg 
WlaJS appr,oved Ithalt tthW:; emergetncy 
di()i!"miltory was itul'nred dOM'I1. Tihe 
badly needed new >b uliJ>dii.ng wli:ll 
fulfill our needs fun thii:s resrpect, 
but will not be complE~ted unltlil 'alt 
lealSit Ithe Isrp1:1ilng or rsummer of 
1963. InltJhe rmea'llltlime, the PriSon 
Ls dl1e1adfully in rneed of IhOUJstng 
flaclUiltJie'S, hence ~he p~'eSlenlt 'emer
gency requeslt. 

'Dodiay':s prtiiSion popullaitJiJon :iIs 501. 
There are 378 'regular cells rand 

an o¥ercrowded 30 main dioT'lllliitory 
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din ,the in!stliltulUon, Iwnd a 50 mam 
dlO'I"ffili~oo-y ,alt ,the prlESOn fal'm, mak
ing 458 normal beds available. 

At ItJruiJs time IjIt ils necessaG to 
UJse most ,of 'our hospiitlal bed's, 
qwarwnltline ,eeUs, land dJ~slCtp]Lnla!l'Y 
cells for regulalr ruoUlsimg of '~n
maiDeis. 

Wils condiiluion hampers diLsd
pllilne land makesconltrol more dif
ficu]t. 

We JUJst dJon't haV1e any beds 'Or 
secure place to house any more in
malues. The proposed dJolrmliltolrY 
dis needed for IOUI' pl'elsenlt popu
latJiOOl, Ito ISlaY ,nlothiing lof OUT 'an
'lfiirupated lilIl!erea:se. 

A revtLew ,of Sepltember, Oatober 
land November, 1960 revealed 46 
IilrumaltJels 'Decelived whine Sepltembe;r, 
OcItJober and NIOvemlbelr, 1961 
shlowed Ithalt wel'eceiV1ed 86 I~n
malte,s. A ,glaliln lOll' 40 men or 53lh% 
dlnorease for jusrt rtJhree monlths. 
~he palst Dec'ember, Jlalruwary'and 

Flebruary ,inlbake WlWS 50. If I!!he 
slame lapPl'OIa,chtng periIOd hlals la 
53lh% lincrease, we 'cain lanltJicip'art'e 
77 mO!l'e 'inmates djIlJ I1Jhe 'nexlt Ith;ree 
mOlIlltJhis, Iless 'approxiimalbely 25 re
leasels lorr la 'gain of 52 me1n lin luhe 
Ij;lolbal. 

I cerrltialinly hope IbruaJt Itrh/ils is nort 
s,o, bult I ,am usUng known dmluake 
figures and Ian lactwal gain perce nlt
age. 

l1hiils general IsiltUJairtlon has ,been 
l'eporlbed ItJo Ithe Go'V'ernJo,r ~:\IIltd 
Couooil land Ithey ibJa>V1e laulthorlized 
a itrIainisifer 100f liJnmaltes back Ito Ithe 
coU!nJty jalLlsl. (Under pl'oMiision 
of Ohiapter 27, Selction 33, 1954 
SrtJaltwtes) 

A itrIanJslfer Ito It!he coU!nrty jlaHs 
can be made alt >the ralte lOll' $2.00 
per day per lirumaJte. Bult, lif only 
'twenrty three men la!l'e IbOiarded for 
one yelar lim ItJhe eou:nliliels, tilt will 
cost mO!l'e Ithianilt wlill ItJo conlsltruot 
ifue dIOrmliitory laJt Itlhe pl1iJsOIn. (If 
we werre Ito 11Jl'aIl!sfe!l' 'aliI I!!ho'sle IQrv'er 
our oa'pa(lilty,or 42 IiInmaltes dJt 
would oOlslt lapproxliJrnaitely $46,000. 
UJni1!ill 'our permamenlt f'ad]Wil~s are 
ready.) We know Ithairt we will 
nolt 'hav,e use lof >our permanenJt 
:ilaclililiJrtjles 'for 'o~er la year and Ia 
hlalf, henee I~t Ise,ems 'only logioal 
thialt ,the diormiltorry be bulnt 'im
mecHa'tely. 

Thiwnk you :fiOT )'lIOur coruslider
aitUIQII1." 

(,Slig:ned) 
Allan L. RobblinlS, Warde'll 

I wanlt Ithialtin Iflhe recol'd 'in 
case ialnyiihilng IShould hiap'Pemand 
I Wlould~lke Ithlils run Ithe record itJOIQ, 
the :fiact thialt '1t would be much less 
expeln:sliv,e Ito bUli~d Ibhie dormliJuOlrY 
and >to g:i~e ifuem the :Jlaollli1:lies 
there. Also Itn Ithe re:co!l'd, I would 
~1ke Ito !have !~t known Ibhialt I !have 
contacted malllY pe'O!ple tn ithe town 
of Thomalsiton, 'and I bellierv'e lilt 
WlaiS lalleged ItnoomeOitiher depa'l1t
melllit liln ItheS1Jarte HOllse, ItJhJait the 
people 10£ 'I1homruslton wel'e fearful 
fuaJt IthelseiJnmaltes, Iii hOUJsed IiIn 
!these qUlamte'l'ls Wlould be dWlllgeroUis 
to ItJhe communJilty. I Wlould tLke 
Ito IhJave IMt knolwn Ithalt !the,Sie Ii:n
maltels who wouM be !hoUsed 'in 
thiils:ilaoi!IliJty 'are lall oul1Js'ide li:nmaltes. 
They 'a1'e 'On luhe }>awrus lof Ithe 
p'l'liIson; they lare ouitSlide Ii!ru >the 
'town rand communlMty lall:l ,diay; Ithey 
'are Itrustees 'in oi1lher Wlords land I 
don't ,see whaJt hiarm ,~t would do 
tlo harve !them ihlows'ed Itlhere lat 
!I11i1g1ht. But mn the lilnirte'l'elsit 'of get
ItJiInJg l1!hi's 'Se:SsWOIll lOV1er wiltlh, I will 
now mov;e 'jjhalt weadh'e1'e. 
~he motion Ito adhere p!l'eValiled. 

Brll, "An Act Ito Dlivide >the l10wn 
of Enfield, P'enOibsodt Oounlty ~nlflo 
Two Munli!cipa]il1liels. <H. P. 1207) 
(L. D. 1660) 

In Se!llalte, NOV1em'ber 30, P'a'ssed 
to 'be Engrossed lrus Amended ,by 
OOlffim~t1lee Amendmenlt "A" lalnd 
by Hiouse Amendme,nit "A" lin con
curre'nce. 

Oomes from the Hou~e, Indefi
niltely Postponed 'in non~concur
rence. 

In the Senate: 
Mr. WYMAN of Washington: Mr. 

President and membel'S of the 
Senate, there has been an effort 
made to compl'omise this bill and 
it would ,appear that 'it may suc
ceed, with all parties ,agreeable. 
However, if 'it does succeed, this 
bill may be needed as ,a vehicle 
for an amendment upon whioh both 
sides will agree, and therefore, I 
ask that this be placed on the 
table until it can be determined 
whether or not it will be needed 
for 'a rvehicle to settle the matter. 
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The motion p'I1eV'ailed ,aIld the 
bill was laid upon illle taJble pend
ing consideration. 

AJdditional Senate Papers,~out 
of 'Order and under suspension of 
the rules. 

Communication 
State of Maine 

SENATE CHA!MBER 
Augusta 

December 1, 1961 
Honomble Earle HHlman 
President 'Of the Senate 
State HQus'e 
Augusta, Maine 
Dear Mr. President: 

I herewith tender my resigna
tion 'as a member of the J O'int 
Standing OQmmittee on Welfare. 

As I ,am a member of the JQint 
Standing Committee Qn Judiciary 
and Health and InstitutiQnal Serv
ices, as well as Ohairman O'f the 
Joint Standing Committee Qn Re
tirements and Pensions, and fur
ther, since SQme me:mbel'S Qf the 
Senate have less tJhan three such 
assignments, I feel my resignatiQn 
will permit a mQre even distdbu
tiQn of the work-load, and result 
in amOl'e efficient committee op
eration. 

With respect, I am 
Sincerely yQUl'S, 
ROBERT A. MARDEN 
Senator fl'O'm Kennebec 

Which was Read and Ordered 
Placed on File. 

The PRESIDENT: SenatQr Mar
den,the Chair accepts YQur resig
natiO'n with regret, and will appoint 
to succeed you as member of the 
Joint Standing Committee on Wel
fare, 8ena1tQr John B. Ells O'f Han
cock. (AJp'plause) 

The PRESIDENT: We have in 
the Senate Chambers fQrtY-Qne 
members Qf the ScarbQl'Q High 
SchQol Olass in Civics. They are 
accompanied by Mr. Dyer and 
Representative CQulthard. It cer
tainly is a pleasure to' have this 
group O'f yQung fQll~s with us tQ
day. We hope yO'u enjQY yQur visit 
to' the State HO'use. We hQpe that 
yQU will gO' to' the HQuse Qf Repre
sentatives and visit them and that 
you will visit th'e museum. We 
hQpealso that some day yQU will 

take yQur, pLaces either in this body 
O'r ,the other bQdy representing the 
cQunty Qr town in which YQU live. 

It gives me pleasure to' intl'oduce 
to' YQuthe SenatQrs from yQur 
CQunty. I will start Qn the left 
with SenatQr Davis, next is Sen
atQr BroQks, SenatQr Porteous and 
SenatQr LQrd. I am ceI'tain that 
they WQuld be pleased to' shQW yO'u 
around the State HQuse. (Ap
plause) 

Mr. DAVIS O'f Cumberland: ,Mr. 
President, at this time I WQuld like 
permissiQntQ take from the table 
the first item Qn the Senate Special 
AJpPl'OpdatiQns Table; S. P. 600, 
L. D. 1640, and in eX!planation I 
WQuid like to' say to' you that this 
is the bill which prQvides the funds 
fQr 'the educational subs~dy prQ
gr,am. As yQU know, this bill caBs 
fQr an apprO'priatiQn Qf $1,210,971. 
I feel sure that there is nO' CQn
trQvel'sy Qver ,this pm'ticular item, 
this being Qne 'Qf the reaSQns why 
we are now in special sessiQn. 

ThereuPQn, the bill was removed 
from the Special A:ppropl'iatiQns 
Table and passed to' be enacted. 

On motiQn by Mr. Erwin 'Of York, 
the Senate vQted to' takce fl'O'm the 
table, S. P. 615, L. D. 1692, Bill, 
"An A'ct to' Correct Errors and In
consistencies in the Public Laws" 
tabled pending passage to' be en
grQssed;and Qn further mQtiQn by 
the same SenatQr, tlhe bill was 
p<l.ssedtQ be 'engl'Qssed and sent 
forthwith -to' the House. 

Enactors 
BiH, "An A'crt Relating to' Gross 

Weight and Width Qf Trucks Haul
ing OQnstructiQn MateriaLs." (H. 
P. 1237) (L. D. 1702) 

Mr. COLE Qf Waldo: Mr. Presi
dent, at this time I hO'pe that we 
decide on this particular hill. It 
has, I believe, :be-en discuss,ed 
thol'Oughly, and well debated. At 
this time I ask fora divisiQn. 

The PRESIDENT: This bill is IlIP 
for enactment, will the Senartor 
make a mQtion? 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I move 
that this bill pass to' be enacted 
and I ask fQr a divisiQn. 

Mr. ERWIN Qf YQrk: Mr. Presi
dent, I mQve that this bill be in
definitely poS'bpQned. 
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Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, I ask for a division. 

A division of the Senate was 
had. 

Sixteen having voted in the af
firmative and thirteen in the nega
tive, the bill was indefinitely post
poned. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Bill "An Act to Prorvlide :llor a 
Legj,s~aljjiV'e F1inJance Officer." (H. 
P. 1215) (L. D. 1668) 

Blill, "An Aat tlo PI10viiide la R:e
porItJilng System for Piaymenit OIf 
Malt Liquor Excise Taxes." (H. P. 
1230) (L. D. 1695) 

Bill, "An Act Ito OLar1ify Ibhe 
Election LaWls." (S. P. 617) (L. D. 
1694) 

Which bills were severally 
passed to be enacted. 

Bill, "An Act Creating a State 
Com mit tee on Transportation 
Needs in Casco Bay." (S. P. 628) 
(L. D. 1704) 

(On motJion by Mr. Daws of 
Cumberland, pLa{led Ion Ithe Special 
ApP'I1opriiauiJons 'Dalbk) 

Emergency 
Bill, "Aln Aat Relatilng to !the 

EconomJic DeV'elopmenlt 'Of Wlash
lilng:ton Oounity." (H. P. 1223) (L. 
D. 1676) 

WihJi:ch Bill, being Ian 'emergency 
meaSUl'e 'and Iba'Vlimg Ireceived Ithe 
'affirmaJtiv,e \'Iote lof 28 membens 'Of 
!the Senalte, Wals Passed Ito be En
aoted. 

Emergency 
Bill, "An A~t to Rewse Ithe Laws 

ReliaitJilng Ito Commiltmenit of ItJhe 
Menta'lly HI." (S. P. 609) (L. D. 
1680) 

Wlhiich Bill, being lain emel'gency 
mealsure ,and 'hiaViing l'eceived 'tihe 
'affil'maltJilve Vlote 'Of 27 membelt'ls 10£ 
the SenJate, was Piassed Ito be En
'act'ed. 

Emergency 
Bill, "Am Aclt Ibo Amend !the 

Oharter ,of York BealClh VliJllage 
OorpO'l"altJion. (H. P. 1224) (L. D. 
1684) 

Whliiclh Bill, being lain 'emel'gency 
mealSUI1e 'and naMing recethned ItfuJe 
affirrn!altive vote of 28 membeIis of 

Ibhe SeIlJaJte, WlaJS PiaS/sed rto he En .. 
Mtoo. 

Additional Senate Paper-Ouit lof 
Order land under 'SlUispen!sion .of 
the Rules. 

Conference Committee Report
S'enJaite 

'Dhe Oommilutee lof Oonlf,el'en(le 'On 
t!he disagreeliJng a~iJon IOf Ibhe It:wo 
bI'landhes of Ithe Legi/rua'iure on 
Bill, ".A:n Act Ito Pl'Iovide Alid lIlo 
MaliJne IirudUlsitrue:s to Obtaliln Gov
~nmelnJt Oonitl'laCits." (S.P. 601) (L. 
D. 1641) repoI1ted thialt ltIhey l3Il'e 
UnJable Ito Agree. 

Which report was Read land A£
ceplted. 

iSenJt down forconcurnence. 

Additional Paper from the Rouse
out of order and under suspension 
Df the rules: 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Committee Report-Senate 

Diwded Report from the Oom
mittee on Public Utilities on Bill, 
"An Aot RelwWng Ito TrlaJnJsporlta
tion to Islands in Casco Bay." (S. 
P. 619) (L. D. 1700) 

I'll Se!nlalte, December 1, iMiaj'O:rilty 
Rep:ort-Ougrhlt ~o PlaiSis !jln New 
Dmdlt Read I3nd Acoeplted. 

Domes fl'om ~he Hioulse, M,inJorliity 
R:eport-Oughlt N m lIlo PiaJSiSl Read 
'and Aocepted lin 'lllOn-ooncurreooe. 

In Ithe Selliaite, on moltion by iMir. 
Bl'Ookis of Cumberland, !the SenJaJte 
,"oted Ito l'eoede land COllicur wlilth 
l(Jhe House. 

Mr. NOYES lof Franikllin: Mr. 
Pll'esrde!nit, I mo'V'e Ithlalt 'all ,enlaotors 
be 'senlt ItJO Ijjhe Go~el'nJor dlo[ijJhiwith 
for Ms ,siglnJaltul'e. 

The mati/on preVialUed. 

On motJion by Mr. Noye'S of 
Franklin, 

Recessed Ulntil 3:30 P.M. 

After Recess 
The Se'IlIaite Wlals 'Clalled Ito ol'der 

'by ltihe Pl'e's1de:M. 
Out of order and under suspen

sion of the rules, Mr. Edmunds of 
Aroostook presented the following 
Resolution and moved its adoption: 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS, the economic condi

tion existing within the potato in
dustry of the State of Ma:ine has 
reached disaster levels; and 

WHEREAS, continued price 
levels such 'as are currently being 
experienced and have been expe
rienced over the last several pro
duction years have placed in 
jeopardy all the equities created 
within our industry by long years 
and longer hours of agricultural 
enterprise; and 

WHEREAS, conditions over 
which our industry and our State 
have no control are pr'im'arily re
sponsible for the continued deple
tion of our financial capabilities as 
an industry; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED that the ONE HUN
DREDTH SESSION of the MAINE 
LEGISLATURE respectfully peti
tions, through such authority as is 
immediately available within the 
administrative framework of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, your immediate atten
tion to the seriousness of our eco
nomic plight, using every available 
means within the powers of your 
office to aid our industry. We re
spectfully suggest that immediate 
attention be given to the following 
courses of action, as well as ex
ploration of all other possible av
enues which hold promise of ma
terial 'assistance to our industry: 

(1) Extension of diversion pay
ments at current price levels until 
the diversion program has accom
plished its objectives; 

(2) Increased use of promotional 
programs under departmental ju
risdiction to increase the utiliza
tion of fresh and processed pota
toes, including more emphasis on 
the nutritive value of potatoes and 
their necessity in 'a well-balanced 
diet; 

(3) Increased activity in the en
forcement of the Perishable Agri
cultural Commodities Ad to in
sure the protection of our industry 
and the consuming public from in
ferior grades and sizes of pota
toes; 

(4) Immediate investigation of 
the ever-widening price gap be
tween prices paid to producers for 

agricultural commodities and re
tail prices paid by the consumer 
for these same commodities; 

(5) Inclusion of Irish potatoes in 
the school lunch program; 

(6) Investigation into the com
petitive advantages enjoyed in 
certain production areaS' as a re
sult of government water and land 
reclamation projects, whieh work 
a hardship upon those of us who 
are less fortunately situated; 

(7) Re-evaluation of the provi
sions of cross-compliance to pro
tect the interests of those areas 
where acreages to grow govern
ment-protected crops are not 
available; 

(8) Immediate action on a na
tional level to devise and initiate 
such government programs, na
tionally, as well as give some 
measure of price protection to the 
potato producers of the United 
States. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that a copy of this Resolution be 
forwarded by the Secretary of 
State to the Honorable Orville 
Freeman, Secretary of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. 

Presented by Senator Edmunds 
of Aroostook. 

Thereupon, the Resolution was 
read and adopted. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of Aroostook: 
Mr. President, under the rules, it 
was necessary that this be pre
sented by only one member of the 
Aroostook County delegation cur
rently serving in the Senate. 
However, I would like to say that 
this is a joint effort. Senator 
Christie and Senator Cyr join me 
in principle at least, in its author
ship and the intent which the 
Resolution is intended to convey. 
At this time, Mr. President, if I 
am in order, I would move Urat 
thiS' be sent forthwith to the 
House. 

The motion prevailed. 

The PRESIDENT: In the Senate 
Chambers I note that we have a 
former member of this Senate, a 
man who served with distinction 
in both bodies. I happened to work 
with him on a number of com
mittees and he was really a hard 
working legislator. It gives me 
great ple'asure to introduce to the 
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group, former Senator Rodney 
Ross. (Applause) 

Additional Papers from the 
House-out of order and under 
suspension of the rules: 

Non-Concurrent Matters 
Bill, "An Act Providing for Con

struction of an Educational Televi
sion Network for the State of 
Maine and the Issuance of not Ex
ceeding One Million Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars of State of 
Maine Bonds for the Financing 
Thereof." <H. P. 1233) (L. D. 1698) 

In House, November 30, Passed 
to Be Engrossed as Amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" and 
by House Amendment "A" 

In Senate, November 30, Passed 
to Be Engrossed as Amended by 
Senate Amendment "A" in non
concurrence. 

Comes from the House, Passed 
to Be Engrossed as Amended by 
Senate Amendment "A" and by 
House Amendment "B" in non
concurrence. 

In the Senate, that Body voted 
to recede and concur. 

Conference Committee Report
House 

The Committee of Conference 
on the disagreeing action of the 
two branches of the Legislature 
on Joint Order relating to Adding 
New Joint Rule No. 19-D (H. P. 
1234) reported that the Senate re
cede and concur with the House in 
passing the Order without Amend
ment. 

Comes from the House, Confer
ence Committee Report read and 
accepted. 

In the Senate, the Conference 
Committee Report was read and 
accepted, and the Senate voted to 
recede and concur. 

From the House, out of order 
and under suspension of the rules. 

Bill, "An Act to Authorize En
field and Lowell to Join a School 
Administrative District." 

Comes from the House, having 
been received by unanimous con
sent, notwithstanding the Cloture 
Rule, and under suspension of the 
rules, given its three several read
ings and passed to be engrossed. 

In the Senate: 
The PRESIDENT: Is there ob

jection to the admittance of this 
bill? 

There being objection, the 
President stated that the bill could 
not be admitted. 

Thereupon, Mr. Couture of An
droscoggin was. granted unanimous 
consent to address the Senate. 

Mr. COUTURE of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President and members of the 
Senate, you 'are all aware of the 
fact that the other day I asked for 
unanimous consent to introduce a 
bill and I wasn't too welcome. 
In my mind I felt the bill was 
very badly needed. I still feel the 
same way that I felt before the 
Special Session on this vicious law 
we have to live with. I haven't 
changed my mind 'at all but prob
ably we have to live with it until 
the next session. But at this time 
I also realize the need of Enfield. 
I don't intend to stand up here and 
object to a bill that is badly need
ed. I came into this Senate with 
an open mind. I am still open 
minded and I hope when we ad
journ this session I will still have 
an open mind. 

I realize the need of this pro
posal that I just objected to. Cer
tainly I wanted to address the 
Senate before I changed my mind. 

Possibly it will lead to an open 
mind of other Senators in the fu
ture because we never know what 
is pending in the minds of the 
citizens of this State. Never close 
your mind. Always listen to ob
jections and what is brought out 
and then defe'at it afterwards if 
the fight isn't good. That is what 
I always believe. Thank you Sen
ator and Mr. President. 

Now, Mr. President, if I am in 
order, I would like to withdraw 
my objections to this bill. 

Thereupon, the Senator from 
Androscoggin, Senator Couture 
was permitted to withdraw his ob
jection. 

Mr. COUTURE of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, I move the passage 
of the bill. 

Mr. STANLEY of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, may I personally 
thank the Senator from Andro
scoggin, Senator Couture for 
showing what a big man he really 
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is. Today we have seen one of 
the finest forms of democracy at 
work. Yesterday we had a town 
completely divided into two sec
tions and we couldn't get a 
compromise at any time last night. 
This morning, the two factions 
again sat down together and came 
up with a compromise which I 
think will do a great job for the 
community and everyone will be 
much happier than they have been 
for several years. 

Again I would like to thank the 
Senator from Androscoggin, Sena
tor Couture, for showing what a 
great person he really can be. 

Thereupon, there being no ob
jection, the bill was received and 
under suspension of the rules was 
given its two several readings and 
passed to be engrossed in concur
rence without reference to a com
mittee. 

Ordered sent forthwith to the 
engrossing department. 

Additional House Papers-out of 
'Order and under susP'ension of 

the rules. 
Non-Concurrent Matter 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Gross 
Wetght 'and Width of 'l1ruc\{;s Haul
ing Construction Materials." (H. 
P. 1237) (L. D. 1702) 

In House, November 29, Passed 
to be Engrossed as Amended by 
House Amendment "A". 

In Senalte, November 30, Passed 
to be Engrossed as Amended by 
House Amendment "A" in concur
rence. 

In Senate, December 1, Indefi
nitely Postponed in non-concur
r~nce. 

Comes from the House, that body 
having insisted on its formerac
tion and asked fora Committee 
'Of Con£erence. 

In the Senate: 
Mr. COLE of Waldo: Mr. Prelsi

dent and members 'Of the Senate, 
it seems to me that we are all 
shooting f'Or early adjournrrnent 
tomorrow a:ld the fact too that 
the omnibus biB is well on its way 
towards engrossment, I now move 
that we adhere. 

Mr. STILPHEN of Knox: Mr. 
President, I kno,v that I speak for 
the 'sum of 300 members of the 
'small truck owners association in 
expressing my appreciation to the 

100th legislature totho,se who have 
given support ,to this measure. 
Realizing the futility of pursuing 
it any further, I hope the motion 
of the Senator from 1iValdo, Sen
ator Cole, prevails. 

The motion to adhere pr'evailed. 

On motion by Mr. Davis of Cum
berland, 

ORDERED the HouseooncU["
ring, that the Oommittee on Ap
propriations land Financial Affairs 
be and hereby is 'authorized to re
port a bill that would 'provide aIP
propriations for such measures as 
are enaoted by the ,legislature with
out appropriation provisions. 

The order received 'Ii :p'assage. 
On motion by Mr. Noyes of 

F.ranklin, the Order was sent forth
with to the House. 

On motion by Mr. Wyman 'Of 
Washington, the Senate voted to 
ta\{;e from the table, H. P. 1207, 
L. D. 1660, An Ad to Divide the 
Town 'Of Enfield, Penobscot Oounty, 
into two ,communibies;andon fur
ther motion by the same Senator, 
the Senate \'oted to recede and 
concur wtth the house. 

On motion by Mr. Noyes of 
Franklin recessed until 7:30 o'clock 
tonight. 

After Recess 
The Senate was call.ed to order 

by the President. 

The PRESIDENT: We have in 
the Senate Chambers tonight a 
young man who has visited us 
many times this past week. He has 
been running errands for us at 
the hotel and serving us well. He 
has a friend wit.h 'him 'tonight and 
I'd 1iI,e to introduce Mr. Hewett 
and Mr. Toothaker. (Applause) 

We also have two lovely lad~es 
at my left, Mrs. Andrews and MI"s. 
Berry who work diligently for us 
in the Research C()mmrttee office. 
Will these ladies please stand? 
(Applause) 

We also have a former Senator 
in the Ohambersand it gives me 
great pleasure to welcome here 
and introduce former Senator Neil 
Bishop. Will Senator Bishop stand 
please? (Applause) 
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Additional Paper from the House 
-out of order and under suspen
sion of the rules: 

Conference Committee Report
House 

The CDmmitteeon ODnference 
on the disagreeing ,actiDn of the 
twO' branches Df the Leg1s~ature, 
Dn 

Bill, "An Act R,epealing Law 
Creating a Lien Dn Real PrDperty 
Df Beneficiaries of PubHc Assist
ance." m. P. 1210) (L. D. 1663) 
repDrted that the Sena'te Recede 
and Concur with the House in 
passing the Bill to be EngrQssed 
withDut Amendment. 

Which report was read and 'ac
cepted and the Senate vQted to, 
recede and concur. 

Mr. LDvell of York was gmrrted 
una:rrimouscons'Emlt IUO laddl'eSiS ~he 
SemJalte. 

Mr. LOVELL 'Of York: Mr. ~es
ident and membens lof Ithe Serralte, 
it '1s a l'elal prlLvlilege 'a's ItJhi:s !S,els
'Sion comels :to' la close Ithalt I have 
'the 'OPPor1tumliity ItO' ~sltJand rhel'e land 
~ddreslsthe fine membens of Ithe 
Maline Senalte ISucIh las' we have 
here. We don'lt have Ialll IQf !the 
grDup heI'e, but ~t centaiilnly ij,n my 
QpliniDn ,jIS a group 'Of :ubiir'1:y-ltwQ 
'of the moslt wonderful 'and COIll
!ScienltiJous SerraltDrs run Itlhe 'stalte 
'bbalt we could p,ossiJbly lalSk f'Qr. 
They 'are dOing Ian e:x:ceUerrt job. 

However, we 'have w~tlh Uls Itodiay 
one Senaltor whO' lin my lopli:nl~olll 
lat I~imes seems qulilte tI'emendDus 
and 'alt other Itimes, I'd mke itO' giVie 
him a kick in the back Df the pants. 
This SenatO'r ,comelS: from a 'small 
cDunlty-I dOln'lt; know It'halt Y'OU 
krrow ,ft ,to'o well--lthe Oourrty of 
Fl'ankl<in. NO'w, thrut liJsway up 
in Ithe woods land ItJhey IteH me Ithalt 
tbWs paIilJku~ar SenaltJor Dwrrs just 
abDUIt 'alll of Ithe 'co unity. He is 
President ,of ItJhe bank Ithel'e 'alnd 
he Dwns 'a 'g1ood dEla,l 'of realelSUaite 
but down :wound Auguslta, !he 
never 'se'ems iVo carry lany money 
wibh bJim! ]t ts lamazilng bow 'he 
get's by! (Laug1hter) 'Dhe 'ol!her 
lligbJt I lliappened Ito gO' IOUit wirtJh 
him and he didn't have enough 
money to' pay£or hils runner. He 
had Ito WI'~te a ,check N everltJhle'Sls 
dt 'is my underlsitandii:nJg Ithat he hlals 

made 'a ,grealt deal of money I]n bijls 
tal'Ela, 'and ,alS maj'ortty LElader ,of Ithe 
MialiJne Senate !he tils Itruly conlsci
enl~ilQtUs Iiln his dut:ieIS. 

Now ,I don't ,thlilnk ItJhait many 
people' know lilt, but lactually iVoday 
>rS 'hJils bil,tJhday. lit Ii's IrumiamJng ltJo 
have l1helse billbhday:s 'CO'me laI1ound. 
'Dills fellow-wen I'd guess he was 
larDund Islix!ty or Imty-fiv,ebut they 
tell me <tJhJalt he Its ,only fDrltY-isix 
~ElaJI'S of age. I wtO'ndeT 11f l1halt lis 
,true. I guess i~t mUlsit he. I ltJalked 
wilth lhiis wlife one day 'and she 
telLs me Ithat Ishe IthQughJt he was 
!aboult IsliX!ty-five <the way he ladted 
IsomEltlimes be'oause 'he jUist dOElsn'1j; 
seem ItO' Ihave much ,energy by the 
tJilme he gelbs ihoone. 'Ilhalt mUist be 
beoause of Ithe Work I~hlalt he pults 
in hel'e 'alt I~he SenaJite. 

Nevertheless, I have checked 
laI10und ilJbJils lafte["noon, land I had 
wall1lted l1:io(lol1ect aboult $100 from 
each member ISO' IruS itO' get la biirlth
day prElse'rrt flor rtJhliis fine Slelliaitor 
but I fDund :thalt if I 'Colledted $100 
frO'm 'each Senalbor, lilt would 'only 
buy :aboUit five feelt ,of slhore Ispa'ce 
0''11 ~angeley Lake. Well, I really 
did wanlt ito get la pI'eselnt ,of 190me 
klind for iuhlis fi:ne SenaltJor and I 
looked over ,biils desk land find ,bbla't 
he doesn 1t 'smO'ke 'cig1ars: land he 
doesn'lt dI1ink Dr la1l1~t!hinghlke Ithat 
'and SO' I bO'ug1htt <the 'Only <tbiilng I 
(Jould find, la "WJhilte ElephaJl1It lim 
Mialine", 'a 'liilttle book. Now, I 
dlon'lt knDw Ihow macny eLe~hants 
he hirus up '1n RiaJngel:eyLake bUit 
rbhere is ,one Ithiing he do'es have land 
rbhJalt diS Ithe grElat relspedt lof ,every 
lSiingle mernhieT Qf ItJhe Selnlate 'and 
I wDuld like, lat 'tMs ItJime, ,on hJts 
foJ1ty~six!th bii'rlthdlay Ito have rflhe 
Senlrute wilslh him 'a Ve'l"Y Ihappy 
biirlt'hdtay aJnd I wDuld mDve ,tbJat 
'our good Sel1lalt,e PI'e:sliide1rrt, Prelsi
dent Hillmrun, lead us lin si'ng1ing 
"Happy Birlthdiay" to' 'QUI' good 
fI1iend Shelton NOY'eis. 

'Dhe PRESIDENT: I hope ItJhe 
guesll!s Iiln luhe SenJrute ChiambeI'\S MIl 
r·ElaHze rtJbJait IOnce ']n la while we 
hiaV1e Ito "let QUI' balk dDwn". We 
haven'it done 'ilt dlWtng vMs week, 
I can guaranltee Ithalt. knd mJow, rfue 
Oh'alir will dedare la ,SlhDrt recess 
'and ItJh'e I'est Qfth'iis liiltJtle 'celElbra
Itt-on wti:ll be off 'the recDI'd. 
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After Recess 
The Se!IJrutte Wia's ,ca,uedttD 'Order 

by ItJhe PreSidenit. 

On moitJiJon by MI". DavliJs 'Of Cwrn
beT~and, !the Se!IJalte ",oted itO' 1Jake 
fl10m rthe Sipedal AppropI'litrultiDns 
Ta'bIe, S. P.602, L. D. 1642, An 
Aidt PToviidiing ror AiddiltLOO1lal 
Fundis rDr Slualte GI'IruIJIus ItO' MUIJIidi
paliimes :liDr Sewage TI1ealtment; lalnd 
ltlhat SenlrutDryiielded :to' !the Sen
altDr from Oxford, SeIJIa'tOT FeTg-
U!sloln. 

On moltJiJon by Mr. FergUison Df 
OxrO'rd, under sUispelniSion of Ithe 
ruLels, ,the Senate VlDlted :tD re'CDn,.. 
slider l11JsfDrmer 'adman whel'eby 
1Jhe bill was 'pa'slsed IUD be e'ngI'!OIssed 
alnd Ithalt SenialtO'r prelslC'IJIted SeIJIalte 
Amendment A land moved ~i!tJs ladop
H(m. 

Senrute Amendment A Wlas read 
aJnd ladDpted Ia:nd Dn fUI1thier motJiOlIl 
by the Is'ame SenaitJDr Ithe bliH wals 
palssled to' be engI"OfSlsed laloo ordered 
is,enJt f oI'ltJhWiiJth tio ltIhe HDUSIe. 

On mDtiDn by Mr. Davis Df Cum
berland, the Senate vDted to' take 
frDmthe table, S. P. 604, L. D. 
1644, ResDlve, ApprO'priating Funds 
rDr Repairs to' FoundatiDns, Col
umns and Wans in the N orfu 
Wing of the CapitDI Building; and 
that SenatDr mDved final passage 
of the resDlve. 

'I1his being an emergency mea
sure, a divisiDn Df the Senate was 
had. 
Twenty~seven having vDted in 

the affirmatiVe and none in the 
negative, the res DIve was finally 
passed. 

Mr. ERWIN Df YDrk: Mr. Presi
dent and members of the Senate, 
I am delighted that this particuLar 
bill has received enactment but 
fDr the record I wDuld like to' 
point DUt if I may, that the Sen
ate whi<eh has Dften been undeT 
fire from variDus sDur'Cles in the 
State HDuse, has really dDne a 
generDusand fine thing. I wish 
lopoint out to' the Senate the al
ternative if we had nDt passed this 
bill. The north wing 'O'f this es
tabHshment would haV'e slowly 
sunk intO' the ground and the Sen
ate wDuld nO' Longer have had any 
prDblems! (Applause.) 

On motiDn by Mr. DavLs 'Of Cum
berland, the Senate voted to take 
from the table H. P. 1194, L. D. 
1647, bill, An Act ApPl'Opriating 
Moneys for Dffice Df DiTectDr of 
Legislative Research; and the same 
SenatDr mDved enaeitment of the 
bill. 

This being an emergency mea
sure a division Df the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-seven having voted in 
the affir<mative and none in the 
negative, the bill was passed to' be 
enacted. 

The PRESIDENT: We have in 
the Senate Chambers at this time, 
Dur congenial, friendly AttDrney 
General and our Ass,istant AttDr
ney General. It gives me great 
pleasure to' intrDduce our AttDrney 
General, Frank Hancock and Dur 
Assistant AttDrney General, Mr. 
West. (Applause) 

On mDtiDn by Mr. Davis of Cum
berland, the Senate vDted to' take 
fr<om the table H. P. 1197, L. D. 
1650, An Act to' Provide Funds fDr 
the SUPPDrt of Cardiae and Related 
Services; and the same SenatDr 
mDved that the bill be enacted. 

This being an emergency meas
ure, a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-seven having vDted in 
the ,affirmative and none in the 
negative, the bill was passed to' 
be enacted. 

On mDtiDn by Mr. Davis of Cum
berland, the Senate voted to' take 
frDm the table H. P. 1198, L. D. 
1651, An Act to Authurize the Em
plDymentof Additional PersDnnel 
at the Maine VDcatIonal Technical 
Institute; and the same Senator 
mDv:ed the enactment of the bill. 

This being an emergenc meas
ure, a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-six having voted in the 
affil'mative and none in the nega
tive, rtJhe bill was passed to' be en
acted. 

On motiDn by Mr. Davis of Cum
berland, the Senate vDted to' take 
frDm the table H. P. 1211, L. D. 
1664, An Act PrDviding Funds to' 
Complete the HarbDr PrDject in 
the Town of Wells; and the same 
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Senator moved the en~ctment of 
the bill. 

This being an emergency meas
ure, a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty five voted in the affirma
tive. 

Mr. JACQUES of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, I request that a 
second vote be t1l'ken. 

The count being questioned, a 
second division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-five having ,"oted in the 
affirmative 'and none in the nega
tive, the bill was passed to be en
acted. 

On motion by Mr. Davis of Cum
berland, the Sen1l'te vorted to take 
from the table H. P. 1229, L. D. 
1689, An Act Appropdating Funds 
to Control Dutch Elm Disease; and 
the same Senator moved enact
ment of the bill. 

This being an emergency meas
ure, a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-six having voted in the 
affirmative and none opposed, the 
bill was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Davis of Cum
berland, the Senate voted to take 
from the table S. P. 613, L. D. 
1690, An Act to Provide for Sup
port of Cancer Clinic Services; and 
the same Senator moved the en
actment of the bill. 

This being an emergency meas
ure a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-six having ,"oted in the 
affirmative and none in the nega
tive, the bill was passed to be 
en<1cted. 

On motion by Mr. Davis of Cum
berland, the Senate voted to takce 
from the table H. P. 1238, L. D. 
1703, An Act Providing for Con
struction of an Emergency Oper
ating Center for State Govern
ment; and the same Senator moved 
the enactment ·ofthe bill. 

This being an emergency meas
ure, a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty-six having voted in the 
affirmative and none in the negra
tive, the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Davis of Cum
berland, the Senate voted to take 

from the table H. P. 1212, L. D. 
1665, An Act Relating to State Re
tirement Benefits :for Certain 
Teachers; and the same Senator 
moved the enactment of the bill. 

The motion preV1ailed and the 
bill was passed to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Davis of Cum
berland, the Senate voted to take 
from the table S. P. 610, L. D. 1681, 
An Act to Provide Fundis to Estab
lish a Sohool of Pmctic1l'1 Nursing 
to be Located in Southern Maine; 
and the same Senator moved the 
enactment of the bill. 

This being an emergency meas
ure, a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenlty-fiVie havliing vol1led 'iln rtihe 
'affirmaJtJiv'e ,and nOlne mn It!he Ineg
'aJtive, the b:i1l Will'S palssed to be 
enact'ed. 

On ffiIOItlon by Mr. DaMiJs 'of Cwm
ber~and, ltihJe Seruate voted Ito Ibake 
:from ItJhe taible S. P. 616, L. D. 
1693, Am Aclt 1-ruCl'eaISli:ng the Num
ber of Jwst]ces of the Supreme 
Courlt; ,and ItJhe 'Same SenJai1Jor 
mov,ed the ,enaotmerut lolf Ithe bill. 

llhii1s 'beirug 13m 'emel'g'ency meals
sure a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenty..JsIix having V1dtedin luhe 
<1ffil'maltJiv,e Illind nOine in l1he neg
laltJive, :the bill Wits pialslsied IUO be 
ernaoted. 

11he PRESIDENT: We ihaV1ein 
tlhe SenlaJte Clham bel' aJt IthliLs, luime, 
'a ve'ry dJitsitiJIllguli!sihed 'gentleman, 
'a main wliltlh whom I ,haV1e wor~ed 
in !thils SpeC:ial SerSisliJon la/I1d Ithe 
regu~ar lse~on, rand I 'oan Slay tlhiat 
,t!hel'e isprobllibly no more ,cOl'diial 
man Ito work wliilJh than Ihe, land 'ilt 
giv'es me grealt ple~sure I8t rtIhIi!s 
ItJime Ito rinltrlod uce It!O ,rtihe grroup, 
1Jhe HiOillJomble VIi!I1Ial GOIod, Speak
er of the House of Represent
'altiilVleS. 

llhe OhlaJir will Ialsk the Sergeanit
'at-Arms Ito ,eooort t!he Speaker Ito 
the 'l10srrum. 

'I1hi:s was done, aIllIi!d the ap
plause lof the Se[]laJt'e. 

HON. VINA:L GOOD, Speaker 
'Of Ijjhe Hou1sle: Thank you PreSiidelnit 
of1Jhe SeIlJalte, 'a,nd dlistJingUliished 
member's lof :t!he Senate. I Ihav'e 
alWlaY's !admil'ed the SeniaJte 'and 
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1Jhe members who comprl~se lits 
body. I IlIever tihoup @J]alt I 
W'Ou}d have Ithe 'Oppm1tuIJIilty to 
'speak lbedl'Ore tJhe 8elna.te, landtlhiis 
probably willI be my fiI'st 'and last 
'lJiime of Spelak:iinlg Ito tMs very 
dWSlti:ngUl~shed body. 

I IhiavealwaY's 'enjoyed 'all Ibhe 
members 'Of Ithe Seliliaite. I re
member ltihie fir,sit day of the 'se's
si'On 'On January 4, 1961 when, 
'a,£ter we Iha.d 'uhe '()Il"gtaruiz'ati1'On of 
the H'Ouse and it was quite busy, 
at times I wQndered exactly 
wllmlt wals goMilig on. When iit Wlas 
QV1er w.iJth I weilit liJnbo luhe 'office 
and wQndered ifev'eryrj;lring had 
been 'acCiompliiJshed the way it 
,should have been accompliished, 
,aind ,the newspalper men 'Cia'me lill1. 
'Dhey lasked me tWlO qU!esltJiJon!s. One 
'Of them was "When lare YlOU golicng 
tQ adjourn?" which was about six 
m'Onlt!h:s laway. I luold ltJhem Ialt ItllJat 
tJime I dtdm':j; know ItheeJea(lt date. 
'Dhe secolnd q UleislfiJon Ithey asked me 
Wlas "Howal'e YlOU 'getJtJrng laloilig 
wliItJh I!Jhe Sel1lalte ?" I IsiaJ~d Ithait f OT 

tJhalt day I WaJs geltting 'a'long won
deTfuiJ.ly with :the Sell1Iaite laJnd I!Jhialt 
I loved ,every Se~alUolr land was go
I1ng to lov,e ev'ery Seilialtor every 
day d urliIllg Itlhe Is,eslslion. WhIi'CIh I 
did dQ and still dQ and cQntinued 
dOiJl1Ig duriIllg Ithe SpeciJal Session. 

ThaJilik you. very much fQr ltIhJ~s 
opportun:iJty 'O,f :biavlililig (sP'Oken tQ 
Yl'Ou. I had beltJter get ba'ck now 
tIlo my l'Own lilbtle HQUIse down tlJhe 
]~ne. '.I1hank you a'gtaJin. (ApplaUlse) 

'Dhe PRESIDENT: We itihank 
Y;QU; we 'alwayseilljoy ihawng yQU 
wiltJh UJS. 

On motilon by Mr. DavliJs of Cum
berl!a,n:d, ltIhe Senate V'oIted to ,tame 
from the Itable S. P. 618, L. D. 1699, 
Resolve ItQ Relimburrse El'nest Her
I'ick 'of New GLoucestell' for Dam
Illgte tQ Hous,e 'ailid Ilniterior;and the 
same Seliliator rnovedthe final pals
sa.ge iQIf the resIOlve. 

'Dhrs bejlng 'an 'eme'l'gency rnoos
ure, a division of the Senate was 
had. 

Twenlty-five haV1ing voibed in ~e 
laffirmative ,and none lin vhe neg
:almve, the relso,lve Wa/S' fi.IlIaHy 
palSISed. 

On moticon by Mr. Davl~sof Cum
'berlalnd, t.he SelIllaJte vdted tQ Italre 

from 'tlhe ,table S. P. 628, L. D. 
1704, Aln Alct Orealtmg a Sta.te 
C 10 m m Ii It t Ie 'e IOn TramiSiportJaltJion 
Needs 'in OalSCl'O Bay; 'and Ithe same 
SenaltQr moved 'theenadtmenlt of 
tihe bill. 

Mr. EDMUNDS of AI1()oslt'Ook: 
Mr. Presidenit, I hea,rd my CQl
i-eague fr'Om Ylork la Wlhlille Ialgo 
mentlion 's'OmeltMilig labout la 'secltiQn 
of luhlis buHdlimg Islinking. 'liS there 
'anyway 'he 'could suggest Ithat we 
miJgh!t ISliink :these '~sl'aJ1lds? (LaUglh
'ber) 

'Dhiereupon, :the mOltjilOin pll'eV1aile<i 
land ithe bill WalS 'Pals'sed to he 'en
acted. 

On motion by Mr. NOY'es 'Of 
Franklin, 

Recessed to the sound o<f the 
gOilig. 

After Recess 
'Dhe SeIlla.1ie WaJS ealll!ed to 'Order 

by Ithe PI'elsident. 

'Dhe PRiESIDENT: ][ ItiMnk tIlhJis 
Would be a gQod vime Ito lalsk 'Our 
1llJe'W Senator, S'eliliaitior Ens 'if he 
wouldliikie to laddress the Selilialte 
3JJ1d :tell us Wha!t ibJe tJ~s lof ,hits 
experience tlhiils week. (Applause) 

'MI'. ELLS of Hancock: MT. PlI"e1s
idelllJlt, members of tlhe Seilialte, WlId 
ladies landgenitlelIIlen, I ha.V1een
joy'ed thiis we,ek very muClh land I 
d'On't be'liieve I will evell' 'come 
back again! (Applause and laugh
Iber) 

Alt 1iliii's POOnlt, the Selilialtor ,from 
Ha:ncock, SenJaitJor Br'Own Ialssumed 
the Chair, Ijjhe Preslidelnit l1eltJi.rling. 

Additional Papers from the House 
-Out of order and under suspen
sion of the rules. 

Emergency 
Em, "An Act ito AutJhor'ize En

field and L'OweH to J,orun 111 'School 
AdmiJni1strartliVie DlilStrlict." tH. P. 
1244) 

Whiiclh Bin, beijing ,an emerg,ency 
measure, land having :I'ecelived the 
'affirmartliV1e vote of 27 membe[!s of 
~e Seiliate, WIllIS Pialssed '110 be En
ooted. 
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Emergency 

Rill, "An Aldt Pl'ovtidirng for Dem
olJirt:Jion lor DiismanltJmnlg lanrd Relais
semlb1linlg lof MOif(8e BIiidge mn tlhe 
Oilty lof Bango'r." (8. P.605) (L. 
D. 1645) 

w:hiidh Elill, beli:ng a'll emergency 
mlelalSure, ,and having reoeruV'ed the 
affivmatJiV'e Vlote lof 26 members of 
the Se'Iliate, WIlliS PllISiSIed Ito be E:n
aelted. 

Bond Authorization 
IBill, "An AlCit ProvidJing for Oon

sltJrudtJion of Ian Edu(lrutJiJonaJl T,ele
Vl1ston NetWlork for Ithe StJailJe of 
MaJi!neand tlhe IlsSiuruIllCe of nolt Ex
celediing One Mmion Fliv,e Hundred 
'I1houSiand DoUaI'!s 'oli SltaJte of 
iMiruine Bondis :£or the FWnanciJng 
Therelof." (H. P. 1233) (L. D. 1698) 

The PRESIDENT: Under the 
Constitution, an affirmative vote 
of two thirds of the Senate Mem
bers present is required for the 
enactment of this bill. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Having reOelived the 'affirmrutJive 

vdte of 24 members oli Itlhe Senlllte, 
ItJbe Bill WlruS PalslSied vo be Enacted. 

Mr. BOARDMAN of Washing
ton: Mr. President, I ask for unani
mous consent to address Senator 
Brooks and this body in what will 
probably be the shortest speach of 
this session. 

Mr. Boardman was granted unani
mous consent. 

,Mr. BOARDMAN: Thank you. 
Mr. PORTEOUS of Cumberland: 

Mr. President, I ask for unanimous 
,consent to address this body in 
what I know will be the shortest 
speeoh of this session. 

Mr. Porteous was granted unani
mous consent. 

Mr. PORTEOUS: Welcome. 

At this point, the President re
sumed the Chair, Mr. Brown of 
Hancock retiring. 

The PRESIDENT: I want to 
apologize for keep~ng the Senators 
waiting but we were called into 
the Governor's office and there 
isn't much I can do exccept to 
apologize to you. 

On motion by Mr. Noyes of 
Franklin, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing at ten o'clock. 




